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Her old home Is located on the
Orkney Islands 4ust oft the north-
ern eoast of Scotland.

It baa been many yeare' since
Mrs. Matches has seen her father
who is In hia eighties, her mother
having died four years ago. She.
baa other relatives and hosts of
girl-hoo- d friends whom she will

tslt.

proposal concerning a u r f a e a
rights of unreserved and unap-
propriated pubUe lands.

Tha committee met la tha club
room ef tha chamber of com-
merce, with R. C. Callvert, chair-
man of the committee and of the
sab-committ-ee, presiding. The
report win bo passed on to E. C.
Van Patten, of Ontario, Oregon's
representative on President Hoo

M. LEIIR ,. ;

University of Oregon Offers
Studies for Chamber of

Commerce Folk ; I
i tSl fttlM i A mm

,vnii&unii a up- - aiatavKsriiu
uuseae, reb. 27 Tba relation,
vi rric ciuds 10 commercial

and problems of all
IVBM Will tl llllMiVl t.JIJ
by. officials of chamber! of cbm-mer- ce

of Oregon at the annual
abort conna for ehambcr of eom-aer-ea

secretaries to beheld at
tba University of Oregon, March
14 to II. President J. N. Cham- -

DOB BIB
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 17.

(AP) Trapped by flames which
swept through tba Olds, Wdrtman
and. King warehouse here today,
destroying furniture worth SIO,- -
9o and damaging the building
and other furniture valued at
I100.04O, Fred M. Wagstoff, fore
man, gave his life trying to save
othera from a similar death.

Fire Chief Grenfell found his
body on tha second floor, where
be had been overcome by smoke.
Carried down a ladder by fire-
men, artificial respiration wss ap
plied for one halt hour to no
arall.

Fire Marshal Roberts, who to
night was Investigating the fire
In aa effort to fix responsibility.
attributed tha blaxe to aa accu
mulation of 'Packing material,
seme et which, be said, fell
against a furnace and was Ignit-
ed, i

inisiiOT
FOB lull's M
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17.

(AP) Tba tub-commit-tee report
expressing strong preference that
the federal government set up the
necessary administrative ma-
chinery., to maintain, regulate
Md.j(.tMct to utilisation for
graaine M purposes the public
lands of Oregon was adopted with
scarcely an amendment today by
tha general committee appointed
by Governor A. W. Norblad to
obtain a concensus of opinion In
Oregon on President Moover'a

otMr ofriclais ot tie
... Salem chamber of commerce have

been invited to tb teuion, whlcnpromisee to be the moat success-
ful of toe short courses, held ao

. Operation of the federal farm
board,, foreign trade 'and many
other topics of vital interest to
Oreitonr will be dieeussed at the

1 teaspoon soda dissolved la rais-
in juice - ,

Add H cup nuts If desired.' .

Tba tatter man be stiff drop
by teaspoonsfnlf on buttered pan
or sheet. Bake In n Quick oven
(42 degrees) for fi to 11 min-nta- a.

,

HERMITS'
Cream 'well 1-- 1 cup shortening.
2-- 3 cup sugar, white or brown
Add 1 egg :

'

1-- 3 eup chopped raisins ,

Sift together. 1 3-- 4 enp sifted
bleed flour. .

1-- 4 teaspoon ground doves
t teaspoons baking powder

'
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1- -4 teaspoon nutmeg

v
1-- 4 teaspoon mace
g, tablespoons milk

I '; DATE BARS
Sift together 1 enp sagar -f-

-4 eup flour.
1-- 4 teaspoon baking powder
1-- 8 teaspoon, aalt '

Add 2 eggs unbeaten ; '

1 cup chopped dates
1 cup nuts (not chopped)

Mix well. Spread In pan on a
heavy greased paper. Bake about
20 minutes In a moderate oven
(310, degrees). Whea yet a bit
warm; cut ia atrlpa. When cool
dun with powdered tugar. Aa
easy method la to put a atrlpa In
a paper bag with a bit of pow
dered sugar. Shake well. .

Fig Soaures
Beat well 3 egg yolks, add
l eup sugar.
Stir In I cupa chopped figa
1 teaspoon lemon juice '

8tt i together' 1: enp sifted' paltry,
noun 'iii .r t . ?i

1 teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon salt

Fold in last the beaten egg
whites.' Spread thinly on greased
pan. Bake about bait an honr In
a 350 degree oven, cut in squares
and dust with powdered sugar.

sown of

BUDS F0UEII1

.. WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 (AP)
Notice of a contest against eon- -

aolidation at the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific railroads,
conditionally approved by the in--

rteritate commerce commission.
was given in the senate .today by
Senator Dili, demoert, Washing-
ton.'

The Washington senator said
be was ready to offer a resolution
seeking to block the merger, and
support In his drive waa promised
from others from the northwest
states. Senator Wheeler, demo-
crat, Montana, previously had
condemned this consolidation a
part of tha railroad consolidation
sebeme announced some time ago.

Holding that the two roads are
competltora and that a merger
would be "dangerous." Dill aaid
the interstate commerce commis-
sion had "gone far beyond any
permissible action in the public
Interest." In approring the unifi-
cations of the two roads on tba
condition that they divest them-
selves of ownership of tha Burl- -

result a cutting . down of train
service, dropping of employes and
the moving of many employes to
other communities. The whole
railroad situation in the north
western states would be upset."

- otiuu severalyean ago bj the school of tut- nesa administration, under the di-
rection of Dean David E. FavlUa,tba course bat developed rapidly
In interest and alia of attendance.

MONMOUTH. Feb. 2 7 In.
stallatioa was recently complet-
ed- for two seta . of - permanent .
light dimmers purchased for the
Normal school auditorium. One
set Is for white lights, both toot
and strip lights, and tha other
sat la for obtaining colored light-
ing v -affects.

'. This purchase, amounts to
1228 waa sponsored by tha Crim-
son O Players, a dramatic or-
ganisation of the institution.

During the early part of the
spring term the Crimson O Play-er- a

will present two plays: "Tha
Old Lady Shows Her Metal," by
Sir James Barrie; and "The Flor-
ist Shop," by Wlnnlfred Hawk-ridg- e.

The casts have been se-

lected, and hebearsals will begin
Immediately.-- . - .

; WARSAW. (AP) The bod
of a giant rhinoceros lOO.vO
years old waa found at a depth of.
several hundred feet In an east-
ern Galiela oU field. The hide
and hair ware almost intact. Ge-
ologists believe the beast drowned
in a bog.' . -

NU-WA- Y

MEAT MARKET
. 230 Fairgrounds Itea4
Is again epea under new

management
For Prompt Delivery Service
i. l call No. lSS ' ,

Satlkfaction Bring Tow Bark
GLEN J. MATHIS iaVz

VERL E. COCHRAN.
Proprietors

n

AT COURT

456
Bakery

ver's committee for study of pub
lic lands. Tha sub-commit-

formulated Ita report at a meet-
ing In Portland on February 10
and II, after consultations with
members of the field division of
tha general land office and a rep-
resentative of tha state board of
higher education.

Western states with known pe-

troleum resources will request
that any grant of public lands to
the states Include sub surface
rights, the report brought out.
Since Oregon has no such resour-
ces and since royalties that ac-
crue In other states from this
source are placed in the reclamation

fund of which Oregon is a
larre beneficiary, Oregon would

Uuffer a- - reduced reclamation
fund.

North Bend Men
Home For$ Visit

At Aunsville
AUMSVILLE, Feb. 17 John

Powell has coma homa from
North Bend where ha baa been
working for some time. J. Crab-tre- e

came with him for a visit at
the Powell home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell and
son Wallace visited wHh Mr.
Powell's sister, Mrs. L. Compton
and .family of Drain several days

' ' ' ' -last :week
I H. Good' of Portland ipent the

weekend with hia sister, Mrs. W.
Guson and family.

Mrs. Guaia Fusbn and son
Doyle of Crawfordville are here
visiting at the parental home with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lacre.

O -

o

COMMERCIAL ST.
Phones 4&

Grocery Meat

ezpeciea mat 8aim officials,It they attend the conference, willretara with many new Ideas for
promoting community project!,
and with a comprehensive view
of what other commercial organi-
sations of tba stat are dolus;..- -

Kant, sbnmaeaer,. .Hood. Hrven .

president of tht 'state aMotWWon,' has aided in preparlAg' the pro1
g.-a- which is believed to he one
of theT best sine (be conference,

first started. A silver loving
cup, awarded by Christy Thomas,
manager of the Seattle chamber,
will be given to the secretary who
turns in the best paper on 'Cham-
ber of Commerce Organisation."

Of unusual Interest this yar Is
the fact that A. 6. Dudley, secre-
tary of the Sacramento chamber
of commerce and president of the
National Association of Chamber
of Commercie secretaries will be
prealdent, and will give a talk each
o-- y, while Leonard Read, assist-
ant manager of the Western DJtI-a.o- n

of the United States chamber
: of commerce, will also address

the meetfnjv Charles FY Walker,
district governor of klwanis, will
deliver an address on the relation

. of service clubs to commercial or--.

ganlgatlonn, and L. W. Herman,

These Two Stores; r-v- r-i

ARE

Salem's Own Stores
They are always at your serv-

ice, affording you-a-n econom-

ical food supply six days a
week.

Gr.oce ry and Meat
Department

MARKET BUILDING

Commercial St. at Marion
NOT A. CHAIN BTOIIE bbb:s NOT A CHAIN STORE.

loccifcicSuai

-By ELLA

Ifow I wlah that I "were a kid
- . again, Just a'comla' homo

. from' ichool -- 'i .

A careless whistle on unlearned
lips, Quite frea from rod and

. rnla. I . w- .

I knew as I eleared the green ol'
V hedge For me the ol' dog

. Snooky,
Thero'd be a treat waiting with-

in A Big brown Ginger
Cooky

Or two or three; for there al-
ways stood. Tbera on C the
pantry shelf, . ?

A cooky jar brim tall of good
things Made by Mother her-
self. ,

No sending to the baker's for a
: sackful of cakes, la ' the days

when I was a boy-r- -"
ful of eakes, In the days when
I waa a boy

Ah sniffing the smell of the
ginger cake. Is lost with my
boyhood Joy! . ,

Lunch boxes to fill, luncheon,
dinner, "munching," the unex-
pected guests ob what a trusty
friend ia a cooky Jar filled of
nurse.

Cookies are easv to make, keep
will, and somehow Just hit the
spot! There are all thapef and
varieties. Drop cookies are per-
haps the easiest to make, sliced
cookies the roll yon stow away
in the refrigerator .or cooler, until,
morning and alioe down- - to bake,,
rolled cookies, cookies baked in a
aheet and cut in square, and little
cakes In muffin tins all. are pop-

ular forms of the honey-swe- et

morsel. ...
Cookie sbeetsor pans with very

low edges produce the best, re
sults, it is better to bake one
sneet or cooaies ai a nine, vo not
be continually looking at them,
for you lose, oven beat In that
way.

Always allow cookies to cook
before putting them away. 8tore
in jar or tin with tight-fittin-g lid.

Ginger cookies
1 cup molasses
JH eups sifted bread flour

i cup shortening
1 tablespoon, soda
1 tablespoon ginger

"1 ' tablespoons warm milk
1 teaspoon salt
Heat molasses to boiling point,

add shortening, ginger, soda dis-
solved in warm milk, salt and
flour. Chin thoroughly. Roll aa
thinly as possible on floured
board. Cut ana oaxe in moaeraie
oven for. .10 to IS minutes.
Cloves and cinnamon may be add
ed to the .mixture. If yon have
sour cream'you can made delicious

Soar CTCaHjjUookics
Cream together

cup shortening
14 cup brown sugar.

Add
cup molassee

2 well beaten' eggs
4 cup sour cream mixed

with 1 tablespoon soda
(level)

1 . teaspoon salt
M tablespoon or more ginger

and flour' to make a soft
dough. ..

Chill. Roll to Inch in thick-
ness. Shape with cutter, bake on
buttered sheet in 375 degrees oven
about 10 minutes. (Warning: Mo-

lasses mixtures burn easily.)
Unusual Oatmeal Cookies

Cream well
1 cup sugar.

ctrp butter
1-- 3 cup fat,
Add alternately

1 cup raisins
$ tablespoons raisin juice (boil
, raisins 3 minutes in a little

Beat well and add 1 egge add
2 cups oatmeal

COITITUTIIIHf

OF M IMD
SAN TTOANCISCO, Feb. 27.

(AP) Suit to test the constitu-
tionality et the state law prohibit
ing the transportation ol salmon
through closed district' was filed
in superior court here today by
Charles F. Noback. Herman Lux
and John Hendrlekson, represent
ing a group of salmon fishermen.

It la the contention ef the fish
ermen that salmon caught ' out
side the three-mil-e limit should
not tall nader the jurisdiction of
the state fish and game laws.

It is pointed out In the com
plaint that fish caught beyond the
three-mi- le limit at present mast
be sent, to Oregon by water, and
then reshipped to San Franciscor
bv track. - ' .

State fish and game officers
claim the law assailed by the fish
ermen nrovides the only means
fojr the protection of the flshvA
similar action tiled? by Eureka
fishermen last year, la pending
before the state supreme courts

- . , ' r " r

I7i?GcEa

f - m m m

SPOKANE, Fab. 17. (AP)
Lawrence Albert. Spokane county
identification officer aaid tonight
that Jacob Bangart,
Inmate of the Montana rtata peni-
tentiary at Deer Lodge bad aigned
a confession involving, him in the
mnrder here of John Irester, rail-
way express agency cashier, and
Edward Anderson, service station
operator, and a serlaa of robberies.

Albert aaid that Bangart'a con-

fession stated that ha participated
In the murders and the robberies,
but that George Miller, sought
since shortly after Iveiter was
slain last October, did the actual
tbootlag. A warrant for his arrest
for the killing ofAadersoa during
a robbery last Mack, --was obtain-
ed In a Justice court here tonight,
and .Spokane county affleera aaid
they would ask Montana authori-
ties to release Bangart for trial
here. .

Albert, an authority on .
ball-istio- a,

said that be traced the pur-
chase of bullets found In IvesterM
body to Miller, and came upon
Bangart as an associate of Millar.
Sheriff Floyd Brower and Deputy
Albert 'confronted Bangart In pris-
on with their evidence, tkar aaid,
and his written, confasaion waa
forthcoming.. ' .

Postmistress to
Visit Her, Home

DAYTON, Feb. 17 Mrs. Aa-dri- na

Matches, assistant post mis-
tress made reservations last week
tA aali la Mar. Mrs. Matches will
spend the summer with her fa
ther in Scotland returning in Sep

Fancy
are by far

we

100
50 lb.

49
lines
our cold-pac- k

baskets. Sweet

39c
6 lb;

r". -

'- -r ' M

jr .

PET MILK
. . More Eke cream

3 Cans 25c
95c per dozen
$3.80 per case

Red Ripe)

POTATOES .

Idaho-Russet- s, These potatoes
the most economical potatoes
have sold this season.

lb. Sack $3.49
Sacks $1.79

10 lbs. 39c
Every potato is good

Strawberries
Ready Prepared

are more plentiful and espe
dally nice this week, and as
usual these wo stores are of-

fering the best the market af"

fords at our regular low price

R(
Busick's Bread

The choice of thousands

2 lg. Loaves 25c
3 small loaves 25c

Fisher's Blend

Pure Cane Fine Granulated

SUGAR
18 lbs. $1.00

With that touch of summer time
. freshness

2 full pounds 31c

chairman of maritime commerceIl . n ... .
uiibuib oi me rorunaa cnamner
of Commerce, will lead the 41scus- -

;sion on foreign trade.
Marshall ;N. Dana, associate

editor of the-Orego- n Journal; who
has recently returned from New
Zealand, .where he nap been stu-
dying the dairy situation, will tell
bow this industry may be improv--

- ed In Oregon. Other speakers en
tue program include F. O. Hagle,
secretary of the "Yakima, Washing-
ton chamber; H. H. Kipp, manaA
ger of the agricultural depart-
ment of the Columbia Valley De-
velopment association; A. P.
Steele, secretary of the Euene
chamber; O. M. Haffenbroek,
manager of the Longview, Wash-
ington chamber; and Nathan Eck-
stein, Seattle business man.

GHAPIil IS HEAD OF

no GROUP

CLEAR LAKE. Feb. 17. Sun-
day at their --usual meeting hour
the Junior Christian - Endeavor
cociety held its election of offi-
cers. Those chosen were: Lunelle
Chapin, president; Evelyn Cain,
vice ; president- Ada Mae Smith,
eecretaryj Rex Dutoit, treasurer.

ifle W. M. S. met at the home
of Mrs. J." C. McFarUne for. iU
regular monthly meeting. Those
in charge of the different topics
of yie lesson were . Mrs. .Brace
Jones, Mrs. V. B. Boyd, Mrs. Alex
Harold and Mrs. Theodore Stoik.
After lesson study and business,
refreshments were served by the
hostess assisted by her grand-
daughter, Bobby Beckner.

Mrs. L.' J. Massey and Miss Al-

ice Maasey were weekend visitors
at the home of Mrs. Massey's sis-

ter, Mrs. Lillian Hubbs in ,Sllver- -
tOU. I'-:.- , f ., .

Families

v 'Neighborhood
. WALDO HILLS, Febl IT '

r
. The families who have charge of

be i next, program at the Waldo
Jl ills tomraunity house arer The
GUllams; Geera, Barney Rayi and
Juke Doerflern. 7 , "

Fred Knight Is building a fine
sew chicken bouse on hi sfarm. .

Leslle Una and guest, -- .;ltr.
WUdman, who. la connected with
the Ellison-Whi- te Lyceum conrte,
were callers at the Edson Com- -
atock home Tuesday morning.

FLOUR

lb. Sack $1.95 Gem NutDel Monte Coffee
39c lb.

Steel cut, vacuum packed

MARGARINE
2 lbs: 25c

Eagle Brand

FLOUR
Hard Wheat

Sack $1.79
Pure TegeUble

Libby's fancy whole kernel golden

SWEET CORN
with that delightfully pleasing fresh

taste

2 cans 39c ,

Greatly improved by
process

Fancy

A nice size for lunch
i - and juicy"

Dozen

SHORTENING
21bsl25cSnowdrift

SHORTENING

Pails $153
Thompson's Fancy

1

Standard Corn
' "

!-
- l-- i -; if: J
. ' "- --VMU or goMea

2 for 25c
--12 Cans $1.35

31bS; 20c
' Breakfast' size.

Oranges
TteVre at their best right now

Dozen 59c

Bssick'fl Fancy Peaberry

COFFEE

30c lb.
Fancy' Recleaned ; '

White Beans
3lW:25c" ;

" Columbia Standard

Sugar Peas
2 Cans 25c

12Cans$1.35

Grape Fruit
. Texas Russets X

i3 for 35c Jellp per pkg. 8c:
Mr. Cream Producer:

;We earnestly solicit --your personal deBvery f cream
- at our. plant.

. YOU WILL RECEIVE--
.

.. 'I Portland 'delivered pricesT"' '
-

C --Your cheek while yon wait. - -- , - ' ;
I-- Courteous and efficient treatment,

r:
--VaIbo butUn cheese and Bklm-Bll- k powder at 1

' A Choice Blend !

Soffee25c

3 lbs. 73c

TEA'
r. Kack cr Green

-

Jell-We- ll pkg. 8cCclsabla Standard '

StritfSeani
California Fancy -

Grape Fruit.
: 3 for?29c 2.Carts25ckdal patron, prices. , Oregon Italian

i Prunes J12 Cans $1.35lfePIi27cAPPLES$ll29b9K
--A t


